
KENNETT-LAWSON KILLING
Coroner Campbell's Qf=

ficial Inquiry

w returns ma rati
Nothing New Developed at the

Inquisition

CAUSE STILL A MYSTERY

Self Defense and Temporary Insanity to

Be the Defense

EXAMINATION SET FOR 2 P. M, SAURDAY

Lawson's Body Sent North Yesterday?More

Interviews on the Subject - Further
St. Louis News About Kennett

Crape was fastened to tho door of tho
X-awson detective agency yesterday and
mourning was within. But every inter-
est was centered in tlie inquest that was
hold during the afternoon atOriiSc Tatter-
lion's, and to preparing and conveying
the body to Oakland, Kennett rested
quietly in his cell at the county jailand
received the visits of his many friends*
He remained as cool as ho was when lie
killed Lawson, and oven now that the
excitement is over, few details havo been
added to his lirst story. But they are
important.

The Inquest
At 2 o'clock Coroner Campbell began

his inquisition and evolved the story
Substantially as related in Tho Herald im-
mediately after the tragedy.

Dr. Bryartt was examined and testified
that he bad held an autopsy over the
deceased and had extracted threo bullets,
two ol which would have heen fatal, both
having passed through the heart. He
said there were powder burns on both of
the hands and he described the condition
of other portions of the body,

Deputy Sheriff Dennis Kearney told of
his presence in Lawson's office about 1
o'clock in the afternoon, and of Ben-
nett's movement* after entering. He told
how the latter had gone with Lawson
Into the private office and how immedi-
ately after, the three shots had been
heard In quick succession! with a slight,
pause before the last. 11 c had heard
no quarreling or angry words. Kearney
described tne position of tho body and
the plan of the r oni where Lawson had
fallen. Kearney had known Kennett for
several months, but had never conversed
with him re arding Lawson, so had
never beard any threat-, against the life
of tho detective from him. He related
taking Kennett to jail, but had nothing
to say. He was holding Kennett tightly
on tlie way, and the latter bad remarked
that lie would not try to get away.
.Alfred Lawson,jr., son of the detective,
corroborate?d Kearney's testimony, and
told that the relations between his father
nnd Kennett had always been most amica-
ble, except when They had trouble over
the Ktzler suit. Lately they had parted
company and tlie m alter had grown
Worse. He said liis father had never gone
armed ami would not allow any weap
or.s around. Young Lawson was very
much affected when speaking of his
father, and once burst into tears. Ho j
thought liis father was showing Kennett
the door when the latter lired.

He was positive his father did not own
Kennett any money, ami said he could j
show receipts to prove it. He said he did i
not blame Kennett so much, but others
whom lie claimed were behind tho mur-
derer's back. Ho spoke of the kindly
feeling his father had toward Kennett
and said the former would never have
used the language ho is said to have
used, especially in a room alone and un-
armed. Jlis father, he said, was a man
Who could always control himself.

Under l-heriff Clements told of the posi-
tion of Lawson's body. He was tho lirst
to roach the scene from tlio outside, and
ho saw Lawson die within ten minutes
after the shooting.

\V. S. Livengooil, a newspaper man, re-
lated what Kennett had said in an inter-
view held half an hour after the shooting.

P. J. Kennedy, tho county jailer, who
spoko with Kennett, said chut the pris-
oner had told him Lawson owed him sev-
eral hundred dollars, and that he had
gone to Lawson to collect a part of it. JIc
Bald he held Lawson responsible for his
wife's unfortunate death; that Lawson
had grossly insulted him and had sprung
forward to assault him, when he opened
fire. Lawson said "Oh 'at the tirst shot
and got two more as lie fell.

Horace Davis, a stenographer, told of
Kcnnett's having been in gay spirits in
Lawyer Haas' otlice. Ho was'away from
the otlice live minutes, and when he re-
turned tho tragedy had taken place.

The jury was but a few minutes in ar-
riving at he conclusion that Alfred li.
Lawson had come to his death from gun-
phot wouuda (niltoted by I'erdinand li.
Kennetti Attorneys \v. A. Harris, Ben
Goodrich und .1. I*. Conrov, who will de- |
'end thoir friend. Kennett. wero present j
at the inquisition as interested listeners.

Examination of Kennett Set for Saturday
Deputy Sheriff Con it. MaDory of tlio

district attorney's ottico yesterday sworn
to a complaint' in tlio township iustico
Court charging If, B. Kennett with the
murder of Private Detective A.n. Lawson
on Mondayi Kennet was brought before
Justice Young und his examination set
ior Saturday afternoon at 'I o'clock.
| Dennis Kearney applied for special let-
ter si of adminlsration In tho afternoon to
the estate of Ihe deceased, on account
of the absence of the family, The prop-
erty Which is to be looked after does not
exceed $500 in value.

Tlie body ol the murdered inun was
shipped to Oakland last night.

In the lirst report of the affair it was
Eaid Henry T. Gage visited Kennett and
volunteered his services and sympathy,'lint Mr. lingo, a personal friend 01 Mrs!Lawson, says ho did not see Kennett
and that the report was circulated under
a misinformation.

Dr. K. A. Bryant, who lias had Ken-
nett In cburgc since his wife's death,

(reiterated yesterday the .statement pre-
viously made, that the distracted man
was not responsible for his actions most
oi the time. Since lus wifo was buried
he lias laid her death at Lawson's door,
and has been brooding over the latter j
actions toward him continuously.

At about 8 o'clock in ttie morning he
had sent down and later went to fnslov's
olhce to warn them that Kennett was
not himself and to send him uome should
he put in an appearance, lie himself
ordered his patient to keep hie room, but
Kennett went down to see Lawson nnd
the deed was done.

Deputy Constable 14. needier, of Koscoe
robbery fame. Is working zealously in
the interests of Ins friend Kennett. *

lie
claims that Kennett will easily bo cleared
of tlio mttrdor as soon as the case comes
into court. Itwill be proved that Ken-
nett had made an engagement witli
Lawyer J. W. Kemp, next to Lawson's
otlice. to meet Lawson Monday and as-
sign liis claim of $;">uil for tl consideration
of $100. That ho kept thu appointment
and in the scene that followed, in self-de-
iense killed Detective Lawson.

itere af Kennett
ST. I.OUIB. June 11?ferdinund Ken-nett, who killed a man in Los Angeles,

Cal.. is the second son of Oolomii Kcrd
Kennett, ono of the oldeat French
families here. During the war Ferdinand
served with great distinction in the navy
with Raphael 11. SemmeHon the Southern
sido. When he returned to Missouri ho
went to farming, and later was elected to
the state senate. After several reverses
in fortune Kennett wai appointed chief
of police hero for distinguished service
miring the railroad strikes. 110 was the
youngest police chief who ever served
st. 1-iouis. Prom complications arising
with regard to Hob Pate and thu gamb*
ling Hog,lie was forced to resign. Short-
ly afterwards lie went to San Francisco,
and through the Influence of Senutur
Vest ol Missouri and Senator Stanford of
California was appointed inspector of
sugars in the San Francisco custom
house. When the Harrison adm in istra-
tion wont in he loft his position and was
engaged hy Clans Spreckles as inspector
at his sugar refineries. Soon alter ho
drifted back into the detective business.

The Alumni Reception

The High School Alumni association
held a largely attended meeting last eve-
ning and made final arrangements for 1
the swell reception to Us tendered the J
class uf '05 on Friday evening.

Ths brilliant ulFair will occur at Turner
halt on .South Main street. The pro*
gfafnm6 will include concert selection! !
and literary exercises, to lie followed hy I
dancings The banquet hall will he trans-
formed into a bower of beauty and the
main nail will he elaborately decorated
with Mowers ami colored lights.

Ffiendl Of the high school may obtain
tickets at Stoll A Tha^et 1*!, Lighten her*
ger's and Shopard A Son's.

FUNERAL OF GEN. HEWITT

Sad and Impressive Ceremonies at
Masonic Hall

The Pall Bearers All Old-Time Friends.
Beautiful Floral Pieces

Contributed

Tho funeral of General jFI. K. Hewitt
which took place from Masonic hull, cor-
ner of First dim Spring streets, at li
j'clock yesterday afternoon, was largely
attended. Very many old friends thus
attested their feeling of sorrow that ties
of friendship and kindness oxtonding
over a period ot hall' a life-time had been
rudely sundered by tho presence of death.
The services were of tlio impressive form
of the Masonic fraternity, conducted by
Mr. Cbarlea E. Mitchell, master, ami Mr.
George Hinds, past master of Wilming-
ton lodge, No. 198 of Wilmington. With
this lodge General Hewitt always main-
tained his membership. A largo number
congregated about the casket to take a
last look at the lamiiar face of the dead.

Coeur de Lion Commandery No. 9,
Knights Templar, of which the general
was also an honored member, attended
in full uniform. Wilmington lodge ap-
peared in a body, as also did a larg;* num-
ber of members of various other lodges *n
the city. The cortege passed down First
street to Evergreen cemetery, preceded
by a hand playing a funeral dirge. The
sevice! at the oenietery were read by Mr.
Hinds in a very feeling manner. It was
particularly appropriate tnat Mr. Hinds
should ilo this kindly ollice for the dead
as it seldom occurs that two people are
hound together with a stronger hand of
friendship.

Flowers abounded in profusion. Some
of the pieces and wreaths were elegant,
particularly an emblematic piece from
Wilmington lodge F. and A. M., a broken
shaft ol delicate Mowers and ferns form
the general freight and ticketulHce of tlie
Southern Pacific company, and a beauti-
ful (lower pillowon which was inscribed
'?Jtememberod," from employees of ttie
same company, all formerly associated
witli the general. A number of other
pieces, wreaths nnd bouquets wer<j con-
tributed by Mr. S. Ueinhart, Mrs. 1,.
Fotts, Mrs. Kate Wood. Mr. ami Mrs, ¥.
Lambourn, Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Davidson,
Dr. and Mrs. .1. F. Parker, of Pasadena,
Mrs. Ida H. Nelson of Santa Monica,
Jacnby Brothers, Senator and Mrs J.
J. Mathews, Mrs. Krnest llrazee. Mrs.
Anna Hackctt, Miss Maria, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Uyan.

Tlie pall hearers were all old time and
tried friends of General Hewitt. Hon.
S. M. White, J. do ilarth Shorb, Hancock
Banning, J. M. Crowley, William I'rid-
bam, J. G. Kstudillo. Knights Templar;
Dr. .). J. Choute, W\ li. Scarborough,
Masonic members; Dr. J. S. Crawford,
Wm. Mellen, T. E, Kowan, S. Ueinhait,
J. W. Venable. John McCrea.

The remains wero temporarily placed in
the receiving vault.

NATALIE DORONDO'S RIDE

A Circus Rider Has an Exciting Expe-
rience

An exciting runaway occurred on
Pasadena avenue Sunday alternoon. A
gentleman named llurnenian bought a
young saddle horse from another person
named Matsher, und not knowing
whether ho was suTo to ride, he brought
the horso over lo the winter quarters of
Wallace's London show, corner ot Pasa-
dena avenue and Hayes street, Last Los
A ngeles.

The horse bad a man s saddle and bridle
o.i, and whilst Hnrneman and Wallace
were talking Miss Natalie Dorotuhi, the
principal bareback lady rider of tlie
show, came along, and seeing n line look-
ing saddle hoise standing there, and
thinking she would like to take a ride,
she vaulted into the saddle, and in so do-
ing her bat, blew off and frightened tho
horse, which started to run nwny.

Miss Dorondo, fortunately being a:i
accomplished horsewoman, kept her seat
and succeeded in checking tho hcrse.
Hut just at that time her saddle turned
and she fell to tho ground, Of course
this frightened tbe animal, which ran
away a second t|m>, but tlie lady again
vaulted on tbe animal's back, this timo
for safety, riding jockey fashion, and
gave the horse his head, running him to
the plaza* Unfortunately, in turning the
corner the animal fell and broke his left
front leg just above tbe paster joint,
but Miss Dorondo jumped in timo and
saved herself from any serious injury, al-
though she slightly injured her appear-
aitoe by her lace and bands com ing in
contact with the grounu,

Il<toils in the Pyrenees
PAT, June 11.? Tlio Hoods e.ontinuo

through Navarre and tlie lowlands of the
Pyrenees. Severe suffering as a result of
the iloods is reported from the Basque
country. Uoads. hridges and railways
have heen swept away, and fields de-
stroyed hy the rush of waters from tho
hills,

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION
Opened Last Evening al Ocean

Park, Santa Monica

REV. CLEAVELAND'S ADDRESS

Over Thirty Members and Delegates on
the dround

And nore Pxpectcd to Spend the Rest
of tho Week by the Sad

Sea Waves

I Vosterilay was a busy day Bt Ocean
Pail; with active preparations for the

;.Southern California liaptist convention.
I liev. W. \V. 'i'mker, BUperlntondent of

home missions for Southern California
jand Arizona, who has been tho prune

\u25a0 mover In bringing the convention about,
jwas overseeing and directing the last de-
!toils In making ready for the members,

und delegates, many of whom, with tbeir
families, will spend tbe rest of the week
un tho ground, All tho new cottages
belonging to the Y. M. 0. A. company,
together with a number of tents on the
beach and the just completed aiulitonum
have been rented for tlio convention, and
all day cots and bedding nnd other con-
veniences were being distributed and pot
in place, Each train boro Its contin-
gent, and by night over thirty guests
were established on the grounds. A spe-
cial train took down a large number at
7 o'clock for the lirst session last evening,
and the andltoiium was filled With peo-
ple Who gave eatnest attention to the an-
nual sermon by itev. Oeorge A. Cleave-
lniid of Riverside. That, with music,
made up the programme for lastevening,
and tile text was b'irst Samuel, s:l>4?
The Ark and Dagon. Mr. Cleavetand
commenced his address With reference to
tbo.bloody battles between the Israelites
and tho Philistines for the possession of
tho Ark of tlie Covenant that contained
the rales of the law. The Philistines were
victorious, fie dwelt on tlio fact that it
was a matter of more than mere histori-
cal interest and that a religious question
of vital Importance is involved ; that God
taught his people a lesson by it that they
could bave been made to learn in no
other way. It warned thorn that the
symbols of true religion arc of value only
When kept in the place and devoted to

]the use foi Which Ood authorized them;
in its true place?in tlie holy of holies at

iBhlloh?the ark was a symbol of tbe prcs-

Icure of the Lord among liis people! taken
jout of that place, it became only tho fet-

ish of anapostate faith,
What was true of tho ark then is truu

today of the symbols connected with the
religion of Christ. Kept in their places

I they aro a help to faith and tench lessons
of vital Importance; removed and made
to servo somo other purpose, they be-

| con.c n source of weakness and tempta-
tion to sin. Mr. Cleuveland then lIIUS-

Itrnted tbe principle he was preaching,
with the different, modes of baptism, the
Lord's supper And the church ttself.wblch
wben a simple organization of Christians
for Christain work, is a faith and a oloss-
ing; but when used as a door to heaven,
is only a snare and a curse.

Tlie speaker impressed upon his hear-
ers that men bate often plumed them-
selves on having defeated Christ and

iChristianity, WUen in reality they have
on 1v succeeded in vanquishing Soma
person or parly who hail been masquer-
ading in the' Christian uniform, and
Rousseau, Voltaire ami tbe gross, un-
blushing Hypocrisy id the priests and
people of their time in Franco weio men-
tioned, with the fact that tho same kind
of thing bas been true many a time and
in malty a place since those days. There
are a multitude of people In Americ a,
said Mr. Cleaveland, whose religious con-
dition may be likened to that of the Phil-
istines, who have got just enough true
religion to destroy their old god without
giving them the help of Jehovah in its
place. In trying to patch Up their own
religion with a piece torn from that of
Israel, the Philistines became a prototype
of the nineteenth century philosophers,
who propose to take what they conside.'
good in tho teaching of Confucius, Moses,
Buddba, l'luto, Christ, Hegel, Kant,
Henry Ccorge and otheis. and by com-
bining the selections make a new religion
worthy of universal acceptance. Eclecti-
cism is one of the most specious ami ono
of the most baleful forms of Infidelity.
You cannot bring the Lord into partner-
ship with the world, tne llesh and tho
devil?not even unde the terms of a
church government, lie will have the
whole business or none of it.

The speaker then referred to thu danger
of legalized rum selling, of the crazy
whim which bear the name of Christian
Science, ami then likened the present
with those other dark ages when Hud
developed the forces and produced tbe
men of the great reformation. God's
work goes on unseen by human eye, im-
touoned by human band. Quietly,
silently, but with resistless power, tho
spirit moves among US, to break down
that which opposes tbe kiiigdom of the
Redeemer, nui thero is a great morning
coming bye and bye. said the speaker In
conclusion',wben tho Igbt Will shine from
tho one part of tho heavens to the other;
the last great dawn when the idols men
have worshiped will, falling, bed stroyed,
and the Lord wo have waited for will
come in the clouds of heaven with power
and great glory

This morning at 11 o'clock (be organ-
ization of tlio convention will take place,
with election of ollicers. This afternoon
then? will be a ladies' meeting in tho
chapel in the interest of foreign mis
sions, anil in the auditorium general
business wi 11 In; continued with a dis-
cussion on foreign missions,

This evening there will lie a general
meeting with foreign missions as the sub-
ject, when addresses will be made by
Rev. I>. Ilcnd, LL. D., uf Los Angeles,
Rev. K. R. Uennett vi Pomona and Rev.
M. U. rihuw, a relumed missionary from
India.;

MIDDLE CLASS EXERCISES

Novel and Interesting Programme at

Music Hall

How the High .School Roys and dills oi

Toduy Celebrate?The Beginning

of Vacation

The middle class of Iho high school held
their class day exorcises yesterday after-
noon in Music hall and provided a most
unique and enjoyable programme for their
guests.

'"ho graduating class entered tho hall
to tho stirring strains of a march played
by the high scliool orchestra, and jtook
the seats that had been reserved for them
ou the front.

With v few clover and courteous words,
Roger Sherman Page, tho class presi-
dent, welcomed the seniors.

The curtain was then raised, displaying
an original feature in stage effect in tlio
form of a number of huge books ar-
ranged ID a row at the back of the stage.

On tbe Jpriuted programme * appeared
tbe following explanatory note: In view
Ol the fact that the people of this country
?re so busy that they are unable to de-
vote any timo to tlio reading of tho
,'la-sirs, a ironing devised tliis system of.
materializing literature, and ho surely
deserves the everlasting grotitude ol his

fellow countrymen for thla time-saving
invention. This is the first library of tho
kind that has been established."

Ono of the great books entitled The
Merchant of Venice, opened and from be-
tween the covers emerged the familar
character of Portia. Then followed a
selection from the play which was quite
well rendered. Miss Isabel Uodfn a!
Portia was charmingly Clevel and dis-
played rare dramatic ability.

The great, volume entitled The Squirrel
Inn was next Opened.

A dramatized selection from this book
was exceedingly well given. Miss Anita
Brown played the part of tho widow with
much vivacity and talent.

Sweet and Low was then by the
class t horns, with a humorous parody on
Juaflita as an encore.

Thackeray's Newconies. being opened*
a picturesque throng of the principal
characters Of that hook tiled upon tlio
stage and gavo with good effect a dra-
matization arranged by the young ladies
of the class.

The best dramatic work was clone In
the representation of the scene of Mary
Queen of Boot! abdicating her throne,
taken from Scott's Abbot.

Lorn Variel mado a most courtly queen
and actedj herjfole with marked ability.

The class song was sung hy the class in
chorus. Itwas ai ranged to the music of
many of the late songs, and was fttll of
witty thrusts at the graduates.

Charles ilixori, the olaiS president, de-
livered an address of welcome to the sen- I
lores which was followed by the presenta-

-1 tion of pina to the high sc£ool*gra.uuatee,
David \Y. PaoKard responded on behalf
of liis class." The high school orchestra
then gave another of its chosen pieces,
th Hoor was cleared and both classes and
their friends enjoyed a jolly dance.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CENSUS

Tabulated Returns Made by the
Workers

Total Results of a House to House Canvass
in This Cily in the Interest of the

Churches

The house to house visitation of tho
city of I.os Angeles, proposed and under-
taken by tlie (Jity Sunday Sohool union,
is at last an accomplished fact. The can-
vass was 00mplated on Tuesday, May
28th, and tho territory mapped out in-
cluded ISoylo Heights, Kast I.os Angeles,
University and Rosedale districts. Xx
cept in a few Instances, every house was
visited, the vacant houses and "not at

borues being noted on a card. No re-
sponse was beard from about one-tenth
of tho visits. Tho visitors wero almost
umformally kindly received, but no ade-

quate data was gathered from tlio Roman

'uatboliQ population.
Tile city was divided into forty-four

districts, apportioned to lifty-tbres
churches, which furnished 370 canvass*
or?. Tbe following tabulation presents
the chief data gathered by tho census
takers:

Summary of Statistics
Number of districts 44
Number oi ahurencs eo-operatiug Sjj
Number uf can vussers 870
Number of family cards used 18,176
Number of p rrsonal cards tiled 9.000
Number of persons reported 41.'270
Estimate Of visited not renorlod. 5,000
Number reported between 2 nnd I t

years 11*588
Number reported between i4aud 21,, 4.012
Number reported over '-L years .. j25,006
Nilmt>er of youths and children iv

Sunday school 7,d70
Number by eensns In Sunday school . 9,800
Bun da v school I nion report ol t>o

schools 8,00*3
Sunday school average attendance..,! B.oQO
Public school census under L 8 25,200
Publicsehool census between 5 and 17 18,200
Public scliool attendance 15.000
Sunday school census less than public

IChOOI 10,580
Sunday school attendsnee less tlin.ii

pobliO school 7,880
visits reported advisable 1,000
Number report no Bible 500

The following table presents represent-
ative districts, ii shows how many thir-
tieths in theso districts are found among
the adults, the youth from 11 to L'l, the
children, from "J to 14; also hnw many
thirtieths of th;; census arc communi-
cants of Protestant chinches and what
per OOnt attend Sunday school. Tho dis-
tricts are among tlio larger ones, and lie
contiguous to tho churches which fur-
nish the reports. The table lias refer-
ence io the district! and not to tho
churdhe! named.

Result nt the Census

The districts lie as follows; lininan-
Uel?Weft id' I'earl.

Park?Smith of Temple.
Grace-*East side ot First.Plymouth?South «if \Yashington f

Central?Bast of Mailt.
tipwoith?North of Temple*
Third?South of I'ieo.
First M« E.?Between Main and rear I,
Vincent?South of Twenty third.

Boyle Heights?Boyle Heights.
East Los Angeles -East Los Angeles.
Comparison between tho youth and

children enrolled in our Sunday sobools
and those discovered by either public
school or religious census, sboWs that
Some 800G children aud youth are not in
our Sunday schools, a great majority of
whom are of non-Catholic families.

? The work ofjtho census Is not yet com-
pleted. The cams are oeitijg Arranged by
districts anil denoni nations, aud will be
on tile at Fowler A: Colwell*! book store for
ready reference in ttie near future.

Two hundred butchers in Xew York
havn formed a company, to be known as
tho Consumers' Veal and Mutton com pa-
nv. and while the capital atxk is only
$lio.ni)i), upwards of is renro-
sented in the enterprise.
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CHORCH, Membership. Preference.

Baptist 3,31)0
Christian . .. »:io
Ilongregatlonal.. 1 ,250
Episcopal l,t*05
Lutheran 770
Methodisl mil

brandies).. 3,xoo
Presbvlertau {nil

branohes) 2,1100

Total

400
152

300
520
310

1,100
820

Membership.

Protestant Bvan
gelioal

t'nilnrian
Hebrew
Hlsoellanenu*,..
Knniiin Catholic.

12,854
425
340

1.200
:i,t>oo I

4,102
270

"suo

> *4 | ft I0
1 111
3 9 | If

DISTRICT. ! ? S 1
: : i : »

? | ? B
: s' j 1 "

tmmattuel, li) i 7 14
Park Congregational 18 :> it i 9
Grace M. K in :i li 6
I'lvinonlh HI It <t 1(1
Central Id. 11 17 1 il 12
Epworth si. K 1!) :i 11 15
THird Presbyterian ! is | 3 i o! it
Vincent M. K 1 x 4 H 19
Third M. B lit, 4 7

,
li

Boyie Holghtl : IS 4 Jj 19
East Loa Angeles. 118 1 4 . 8 0

I m

\u25a0 3 o.
13*
15

;« O

i 8
7

I «

! 8

Unlike the Dutch Process
% No Alkalies

Other Cliciiiicals
are used in tho

preparation of

OWC W. BAKER & CO.'S

I TlßreakfastCocoa
Ell . I)'- ** \« whirh lti abintutrty

Em " Vf'' til pure ami *o/n6f**.
lug \u25a0 ' ]j If lias morn than th .»* *?»>?§
Bltt , ,"V i , i', the utrengtli ofCocoa mixed
«SI«V-- w 'th Starch, Arrowroot or

.Sugar, and is fur more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DKtKSTKI >.

Sold bjCrorarw ererrwhgre.

W, BAKER &CO., Dorohetter, Mat*

SAVAGE + k%SSW
& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

Steam Fitters
PLUMBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating
For Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY ; \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0?

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
U>6 AM3KI.ES, oal.

Tn.KPTJON'E IBS3

110 DISTILLED WATER
At the Crystal Ice Co.

508 1-2 5. SPRING. TEL. 1677.

DR. CATON'S RELIABLE

/ra TANSY PILLS
Hrfng snfrty. comfort and health.

gK- j> Lookout! There are Imitations I
V T Don't take any rinks. See thatyou
j Ret Dr. Catos's, Die original andJ V. ofity ahuohitely wife and certain

r\C - % preparation. ]>rug Stores, or >>t

itCat on Specific Co.. Boston. Mast*

Have yon Soto Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colored I
Spots, Aches, old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth, Hair-1
Kallinjr. V'rlte Ceok Benedy C0.,80T Ua-1
NonicTemple.rhlPMOtlll>»forproofs of cnreu-1Capitalf*."»oo,o<M>. Patlintsctired nin*yearnH

POLAND Aa*'m
*OB ROCK BARTHOLOMEW & CO..

W/A TPD 218 W. FIRST BT.W/\ ItZtX Telephone 1101

Gail
Borden
Eagle

BRAND
Milk

has no tguAL

iTjs BETTER THAN EVER

DR. HENLEY'S
i

CELERY BEEFIRON

THE GREATEST NERVINE AND TONIC KNOVv,*

A SPLENDID APPETIZER A REST PRODUCER

Stimulating?lnvigorating?Pleasant to Take

IT IS NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 123 SOUTH MAINSTREET.

The Oldest online const. Established ePteem.

CATARRH aspecialty. Wa cure the worst cs.e
\jaK\.^rV^^^fS&H?

133 SOUThIiAIN STREET.
'^^i^s^K^^liiij^^P^

for andOhUdren. ;
"Cantoriafssowoltadarnedtoohlldronthnl Castoria cures Colic, (V.nstlpntlon,

[recommend it as superior to any prescription soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to mc" It. A. Atu-ncn, St. P., Kills Worms, gives sleep, unJ promotes di

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.JT. gentian,
"Without injurious medication,

"The Use Of 'Castoria Is so universal nnd "For several years I have recommended
fts merits Bo wed known that it seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue te
of supererogation to endorse It, Few are the do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
withi- easy reach." F.nwi* F. Pardee, M. P.,

Carlos Mart?, P. P., mh gtreet and ;th A york cit
New YorkCity.

The C~STAcn t'oMTANT, 77 Mcrrat Street, Xew York Citt.

AMANHOOD RESTORED ?r\:
JB mMf \J talizer cures all nervousness ordisew esoi the generative organs,
fir 55. «S such as: l.ont .Moiilkiiml,sslceple .nr.., I'irrd I eel-
«S ,o},'V> , \l ?\u25a0>«? I'ainsj iv the Hack, JJobiliy, Pimplea, Head-
T Mml V \u25a0 ajW acho.Stemiiial weakneasi,lslerJitij Kniisnlnns. Impn-
V» ]\u25ba V - / tenry. Ifenpondcncy. Vuilooc< If!, ivniii.rencnaj
\y and < oiiniinatiou. Cures where rll else fails, The doctor

.crnDc «?_ ? T? «?\u25a0* discovered the active principle on which the vitalityof theotFORE AND arTEF? sem'ai. apparatus Is dependent.
ihe reasoniwny Sufferers are not cured by physlSlnnß and medicine. is liorwi.pover no per centere troubled with Pvoetatltla. for which crMDUNH Is the onlyknown remedy to cure i! a-pialtitwthoutan operation A wrlllrn lamramr. to r. fund the

,
if s hermanenl cure Is

ittdre* '
'"'..t'o'.nsenf sir l?ixes._ ?bJOt* Ms, sjj for ».'..lhi. Hend for circular AIIU testluiuuials.

Forrale at OFF & VAL'iiUN'a Fourth and Spring sta,. Los Angela?.

Lewis*
Accident Insurance

The bent wearing, must Stylish, andthe greatest value of any IB.QO Men's
Shoes oh the continent.

Host calfskin, iotjgdla tops, solidleather soles, with all the popular toes,lasts arid fafltenlugs, ami Lewis' CorkFilled Soles.
Bitch pair remains a paid-up Acci-

dent Insurance I'olicy for ¥1(X), good for00 days.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoesonce and you will never change. Tho

! insurance goes (or "fullmeasure "Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis'Shoes.

Bold l,y UIU POOIt MAN'S FltlßNll
liftaud lis North Main »i.

®®®®S>®®('^®C*KJ^

1WHInil
§ HARTLEY |
I 264.. SOUTH MAIN STREET. §j
«®®®®®®®®@®®®®'3>®®®®®®®®®®<s

The Newhall

HiroiiDCi'!
Will sell at Auction, on Liberal credit,

Saturday June 15,1895
At li! m.. on the Itancho,

Castiac Ftatlon,

HORSES, MARES, MULES
This is tho fourth annual offering oi tha

company and comprises Draft and Farm
Horses iind Mares, Carriage Horses, Driving
and Road Horses, Ladies and (ientlemen'i
Anodic Horses, Driving and Work Mules.

SPECIAL NOTICE?AII animals offered are
from 4 years upward and well broken to har-
ness, doable and .Ingle.

Panics desiring Im attend this sale will take
a P. to.'s train at *:10 a.in. on morning ol
\u25a0ale, June 15th, from the Arcade depot. Loa
Angeles, nnd purchase tickets to Castiac sta-
tion, where they will bo met by the company's
trams.

fciock will bo ready for inspection or trial
on nnd after .lune 10, 1805.

!'nr any and ull information, address, care oi
postollic'e, Newhall. I.os Angeles county. Cal,

WALTER S. NEW HALL,
iiencral Manager.

J. ,1. ARNOTT, Superintendent.

CITY f

WIRE.iRONfIJIdBRfISSWORKS
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.
MAKtFACTi'RriB OF

Grill and Scroll Work
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES,

Officeand Bank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

SKYLIGHTS, \u25a0**
PENCBS, G RgTES,

*«. WIRQ SCREENS, eT9

floral Deßlgns oi Every Description
Made to Order.

PRICES THE LOWEST,
TELEPHONE 149i.

118 S. ANDERSON ST.,
Opp. Terminal Railroad, . . . _
Over Flrststreet bridge, LOS Angeles.

HERALD j
Reaches t

\u2666 People ?
X Who Buy t
X The Goods J| Which Are the |
X Purchasing : : Classes |
\u2666 ~~~~ x
X "People who buy goods arediYidcd i
e> into three classes: X

4> "Tbe select 10,000, the well-to-do «,
\u2666 100,006 and the moro or less pros- X
T jieroiis million. Nine-tenths of all \u2666
T the fortunes nro made from tho J
e> trade of the 100,000 and the million, 2
\u2666 because they buy nine-tenths oi? the X
\u2666 goods which arc sold. They are the ?

\u2666 people also who respond to adver- \u2666
J tisenients nnd who buy for cash or x
A nay tbeir bills promptly. The mer- X
X cluiut or any advertiser who caters X
\u2666 successfully to the loo.not) and the X\u2666 million will got all he cares for of \u2666\u2666 the select. 10.000. They rarely ans- TJ wer an advertisement and are pro- X
X verbially slow pay. "?Stewart. X
\u2666 Tbe HERA LD, daily anil Sunday, X\u2666 not only has a large circulation in \u2666
\u2666 Southern California,but reaches the x
J homes of the 1110,000 class and the T
4> "more or loss prosperous million." X
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666o »»{

NOTICE
On July Ist, 189?. we will reduce

(he price of gas tn one dollar and
ninety cents per one thousand cubic
teet.

LOS ANGfcLES LIGHTING CO.

| JOB i
X PRINTING J

\u2666 Bxecuted With Neatness and \u2666
\u2666 Dispatch at the *
I Herald Job Office |
\u2666

309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
? J. W. HART, nanager. J

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«^»»»»«<»»«)e)jj
Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
« GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
/. IUSI Market St., Han Francisco

V \ CeWeea (ithand 7th Sts.)
1 JHk \ (;

° and karn how wonderfully yon
M If ftre made and hew to avoid sicknes.
V\\ S Itt :it|d disease. Museum enlarged with

ft. X * thousands of new objects. Admis-
sion 2.r> eta,

J'flVlMe «»*flcc-Sanic IlnildtnsrlO.il Market Streot-Disens-s of men:
stricture, loss of mauhooil, diseases of the skinand kidneys quietly cured without the use ol mer-
jary. Treatment personally or by letter. Sendfor Iwk.
tildestablished and reliable practitioners.

C. F. HEINZEHAN,

Druggist and Chemist
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day a*

"THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TlS.''
WHAT IS HOHE WITHOUT

SAPOLIO


